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From Ood^j 'a l.nsl.v'b r«K>k.
The Closing Day.
IIV Mil,I.IA.M |\ wool).

ticiitly fulls tlu> twilight <USweetlynow tlio scuphyr blown;
KvonlDX's uu'l mellow laic
Tim# the lily uutl the rude.

Sink* llio ifuy-jro*l in the ivesl.
Slowly, Sil'llv. fniles nwn\ :

Glory, breathing from (lie breast,
Lingers o'er the 'Ivitig d.iy.

Clouds of purple linoil with 1..M
Veil his sjdehdors IVo it mil- sight ;

Shut tlie jM)rti»ls mid behold ! i

llrightly conies the roign < >!' night.
St irs are troubling in the blue,

Limit s silvery horn u|>|n»nrs ;
Like an :vngul peering through

l\»illg;tl ? m,m , tun vji t MJ '!

Now the stars fire shining bright,
(ilitteviugou Liiuir chrystul wall*;

While their so'l subduing light
On tho world ol' beauty fulls.

i mi*i ii'iv i m giory smiie.
When tny lit(l%> <|ntv in o'er,

1'athcr. lik« n star of thine.
On thv ln-avon'a unhonii'loil slioro.

sabbavu nr/v^Na.
Extract

From a Sermon delivered in Charleston, by
I lov. Whitoford Smith.

" Hut lot us not vent our itttlinn.;tion
ni^ainst the ministers of religion nnd the ollice.rsof State as though they alone had sinned.
If wo turn our eyes upon tlie <rie.it body of I
our people, how much shall wo discover call-
ing for humiliation nnd repentance! It will
not do always to deal in geuurul denunciations
against sin. 11 is necessary sometimes to bo
specific and minute. Let us then look closelyand with a scrutinizing eye upon sonic of
tiic more flagrant iniquities of which us u

people we have been guilty. Although the
page of history is full of examples of the
truth, that national degeneracy and corrnptionare the sad hut inevitable consequences
ut' wealth ; and although this truth is of fro-
((Ucnt application to individual character, we
have been strangely infatuated with a desire
for opulence and increased riches. A oonsc
«|Ucncc of this general covet* msness h:is * en
an unwillingness on the part of tin.us n 'I*
])ursuc the steady and honourable p ith of industrycontented with the blessings of competence,but they must needs rush into wild and
extravagant speculations with the hope <>!'
amassing in a year whnt might well b t!
reward of a life of toil. Flushed with
success of a lirst trial, ormorlii'ud by a :i t
defeat, another experiment has been hazarded,
and still another, until the habit of speculation )i:is lionn fnllv* »»»/! i...»f

tvr revulsion i:i tlio ooinnicrciiil world lias
scattered t!io fragments of many u wrecked
fortune. This spirit has 'likewise seduced
from agricultural pursuits many of our people,congregating them in large cities where tln-v
have been " engulohed in luxury and cllominaey."It lias led many t<> the abandonment
of homo and all its sweets, to the sunderingof the dearest ties of friendship ; nd kindred,
to the relimiuisbment of nil the n.l vnntniwa nf
a settled and well ordered community, to exposethemselves and their families to the inconveniencesand sufferintis of a life in the
wilderness. Its latent development has been
the crowding of emigrant vessels with suitors
of fortune, who have loft houses full of bread,
that they may starve in sight of California
gold.

To gratify this insatiate appetite for gain
our people arc already beginning to manifest
a desire for conquest and extended territory.And although every acquisition becomes the
finbjcct of fierce contention and threateningits very dissolution, yet so imp tuous is this
passion and so blind, that before we have realizedthe results of the late Mexican con(Inest, we lu'iir filu.nl fln> i.

mid Cuba. Shall we forget tliat wlioin (jod
would destroy, lie first turns nuul ? The presentarea of our national domain is amplyMillieient for every want we can properly have,and enough for our posterity for ages.

In immediate connection with this accursedavarice, stands the lawless agrarinnism of
the age; a principle as hostile to religion as
it is antagonistic to the constitution of society.Not satisfied with the largest blessings
of constitutional liberty, it threatens the overthrowof all law. and the annihilation of all
distinctions among men. L'ndor the preten-ded right of the majority to govern, it would
wrest from the minority all that has been securedto them by federative compart.

V .1 * * 1 * » '

.>ouun<j is lnuuc plainer nolii by nature
and revelation, tlian tilt* design of (!od that
there should be inequalities in the condition
of man. '' The poor shall never eea.se out ol
the land," was declared by the inspired Law-
fxiver; and the fulfilment, of the purpose was
witnessed by our Lord, when lie said, " the
poor ye nave; r.iways wun you. Had every
liinn boon made independent of his fellow,
liow soon would the sordid selfishness ot our

degenerate nature have raised every man's
hand against his brother. But the same infinitewisdom which made the law of mutual
dependence the basis of all inanimate creation,
has applied the same principle to all the relationsof human society. Wise and merciful
is this arrangement of our Heavenly Father.
For, by it tlui sympathies of our nature are
called into action, all that is lovely and generousand grateful in man finds room for oxer-
i-ibu, nun in: arc ihtiiiiucu to lil!ll:iic our iUftkcriii the luxury of blessing others.
Wo have assorted that this oo mini il-mi socialton), or call itbv what iiameyou pluM.-oi* !i<»stileto the genius of religion. 11 is emm«nt!y < >

in its origin, which n jealousy of 11 wV > s m

more favoured than ourselves. It ifc *>bviov 'y
so in its practical working wliii
live of the rightsot' property :,n in vi-»n
»t* the fundament,il priucipl*-j- r.f 11..« -i .m.i

justice, lleligion imposes n or f **) !i«e ttioii.-i
and gives moral precepts to thy ri h mkI to
the pror, to the master and the seruirit. It
toaoheM contentment with the lot in life which
ITcnvcn assigns to each, and enforces its teach
ingg bv the promise of a great reward. Hut
if such inert uftlitie* in society did m»f exist.
if such relations were unlawful and dcstiried
to l>o Overturned, what need of rules for the
regulations of human conduct in those relation*i( None of us livofch to himself, and
no man dieth to himself/' is n grqftt feature
tii Christian character, a great principle in
christian life.

Ohedienco to magistrals and respect to!
law aro among the important. ddtles which re-

ligion teaches. And he who for purposes of
aelf-nggrandi'/oniont would destroy all forms
ot' human government, and plunge uocivity in-
to the horrora of ouarehy and hnrbiirim, is a

t/dlitor to his country, to hi# race,;' and to his

f ICTHi- » time when ago commanded
.
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r.i-p.-f* \yluM! the rounc VP"<M"lT''d tbsi-V^yW-
: * <'. i'n~ villi.is ui' tU'C old, whim tiio
liu:.rv ln'.nl wfts u crown of jjlory. Hut, alas!
anion;: tin1 shI signs of 1iutusttV degeneracy,tin- young h:ivc bocoine forgetful of thohqn-
or duo to »go, and tho counsels of \vis<loui
;ii!«l piety aro too oft unheeded and scoruod. i

Wei vo no sympathy with that croaking |spirit which is always mourn in.: over days and i
institutions long gone by, aiiil which depre- I
I'iatl'S I 11 V i It 1 II i I'llllMit 111'IN.t ..-rt

ntv equally opposed to that disposition which
would run hurriedly into every change which
a speculative spirit would xufigept, allowing
no system time enough for trial ylid denoun-
eing every thing old us antiquated and uiisuit-
e'l to the times. The verv restlessness which !
thus urges to perpetual change is evideueti of
dissatisfaction with its own experiments and j

proves a want '* duo deTiberution, thoughtand earc.

IfTOOl L(LiVi V*ii
A Letter to the Girls in the Country- :
We eomimnd the following article l'roni <

the I'itt^burg Visitor, to all our fcunilc read- '

cvs: }1' "NVcrll, civls, 1 pot such a scolding from
one ' ! cur number for writin<r no letter iii^t
week, that 1 aai afraid to neglect it this time.
\ ( U know 1 s;ii«i 1 could ijuilt almost as fast
i s two of you. The mason is, [ Uikc cato of
y hands. Ouodudf of you are too proud to

tl«» this. You would not be caught putting a

glove on t<> sweep, or lioe, or weed in the ^;»rdon,because you think it would look as if youwanted to he fine ladies ! If yon sec iny one
tyking earn of their hanus, or careful to wear ; 1
a Min bonnet to preserve her eomplexiou, yon j
say she is ' proud and stuck up." Hut it is
yon who are proud.too proud to think yourequire any care to look nice. You have an '

idea you look well enough at any rate. So «

you just make yourself .-is rough mid coarse >

n.s over you can. by way of being independent. I
Your hands grow as Ktitf and hard as if youheld a plough, and swung a scythe, and
when you take a needle you can scarcely feel
it in your lingers. This is wrong. There
are many tilings which women ought to do, |which require your hands to be soft and pii- jable, and they should bo careful to k< op them
so. iiiovderto nudce them useful. lwcrv wo
r.r.-w who liys in 11 country fJiott'd knit bcr'sell p -ii in r 'uvi s. with lingers closed at the
t< j - -not mils, tn lot the lingers got hard..
There should he a piece of ribbed work at the
wrist to n uke them stay on. When you use

your Ime, rako or hrooin, jiut on your glows
.w o vou take hold of a pot or skillet, take
i It- to keep your hands from b< ing sen red
and bardem d. When vou wash clothes or
dishes, do not have water so hot us to foci
unpleasant. .Many girls Mould their hands
until they can put them in water tdinost boil-
ing. {-'uch hands arc \i; lit to use a needle or

pin. They are not so good to hold a baby or
dress a wound. Take cure of your hands and j.do not forget your faces. 1 have seen so ma-
iiv country girls, who at sixteen hud coin- jplcxiun 1 ikt alabaster, and at twenty six their]laces would look like a runnet-bag, that had
hung six weeks in th chimney-corner. One j
reason of this is, they do not wear a bonnet to
rotoet them from the gun. Another reason
the habit they have of baking their faces

before u wood lire. 1 have seen women stand
before a great roasting lire, and c >ok until 1
thought thei'* brains were as well Mewed as
the chickens' ; and they would make no at- )
tempt to shield their heads from the 1 n»- 11 .

Nay, they will fiot down in the evening, and
bake tlii-ir thefts by the hour ; and this is one
of lb'- reasons why American women grow
old, withered ;i!:d wrinkled, 1 :!'teeu or twenty
years before their tiino. JJvit another and the
greatest reason is, your diet. 1'oojde. in this
country live too well, and eat too much ln»t
bread and moat. Country people usually eat
richer food than those who live in the cities,
and that is a reason why, with all their 1'resh
air, th 'ir average, ago is little greater than < i|tv folks. Thousands of beautiful blooming
country girls make (.Id, sallow faced women
of themselves before they tire thirty, by drinkinghot coffee, eating hot bread and greasyvictuals. They shorten their lives by these |
practices about as much as tlic city Isdies |with their fashionable follies. I do nut know
what you think about it girls, but 1 think it
about as much sin for women to got old. brown
and withered faces, bye;.ting too much, as it
is for men to get red noses by drinking too
much. Very few people think it ;i disgrace
to have a bilious fever; but I had just as i ;ave
the d'.ctor would tell me that 1 was drunk as
that I was bilious. The one would come
from drinking too much, the other from eat|ing too much, and where is the diif«;ri'n(!(! !.
All this is a serious m ttcr, for it i fleets th
and life ; and the reason why I talk about
your complexion in speaking of it is, that
every one loves to look well whether they will
acknowledge, it or not. Now, people cannot
look well unle.-i they are well; an I no one
can be well very long who docs not try to take |
care of himself. The woman who roasts her
head by the fire, disorders her bi'oou, brings |
on licaUaclies, injures her health, and makes
her face to look liko a pteuo of leather..
When she swallows hot coffeo, hot bread,
greasy victuals, and stronjr pickles, she destroysher storiuu h, rots her teeth, shortens he:
life, and makes herself too uuly for any usaj
except Hcarini^ the crows off the corn."

J.li. H.
#

Sufi.vil.(/OFFKB.Tka..The consum p.tion of coffee in the United Htntca increased
from fifty-four millions in 1S24 to two linn
div.d ami fifty one millions in 18*>(.t. In the
form vy'tr the eonsu opt ion w sili e pounds
p v lo :itl i! the pvrsgnt time it is ei^nt
P',ii!!>iv pci Irf id. 'Mi' n 'iTjijiO j.rice for tin

1:. ;\...i lias lifi'11 below i« lie « i!.-'
!.< I !l.-aill||)l |('<l I»i M'SI, U>}' !i^-' HI' I II|C. I
ilii r?:i-.< <1 tV il tbU'<:</A OwiiU'ljH tWihjl'tN-i\ liuljitMi pounds- VI)(i ivvor/iui ..ri -v; h;.I.(iiI/'.ill r. \!y-«-itC4ut.-.

T!:> nciMiinptioli t,f ,Mij»nr 1 .»* fnore.ist'd,
in lli I'M* period, from ona hundred and
ninety five million pounds to eight hundred
and eighty-four millions.
A colonP.D clor<ryuw»n, preaching recently

to a black nudlcncn tit the .South, said : " I
x'poMO, indeed I sped dat do reason do f.ord
nr.do us brack men w;is '"insf ho uso all d>!.' 1 . i .
ivii111' iijitii 1111 mho ii'' jfol U) CJO Urt»C.KI
arid Ik; had to make liim brack. JJut <1j»t don't. |make no odd*, ni.y bred ren; the Ixnd lodl;
a'ter brack men too. Don't do .Scripturo mydat two spurrer-hawks am pold for rr fardcn,
iind d if not one ob'om ?.h:dJ f»!l 'pon Jo groundwidout deir feder ? WeU, doni, my bredren
if your li«bb"n]y fnd<ir care en much for «

ppsrrer-hawk, when you can buy two ob cm
for a fardcn, \\nxr berry much more ho cnro
for you, (Hfc is wu'th six or seven hundred
dollnrn uplccc!" Tf that argument ia n't acolored " non sequitur," wo neveir raw a colorednon scquitur. .

-
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A Thrilling Story.
1 lie following story watj take It from tluit

intcr^tiifg. b6ok, " Parley's Thousand tiud
One Stories." It is founded upon an occurrencewllich actually took place in Vermont,
.*oiiie forty years a»o. The tacts are almost
literally related, as follows :

My brother 1 Ionian liked tho business of
carrying the mail better than I did; and so 1
wont to work in a new clearing I had com-
nieuct'd, about a jnile and a half from home,
and not quite'so far from tho house of a brothcr-inlaw. I use 1 to stay as often at one

place as the other. It was a bad arrangement,as in case of accident neither family
would bv! alarmed or <» to look for mn If I
should not come homo. I fo.lt the force of'
lliis in tlio course of the winter, as you will
;co directly.
There hud fallen one of our ohl funhidnod

Northern Now York snows, crusted over hard
uiongh to hoar a man. 1 was netting on 1a-
iinusly with my clearing, getting roady to
build a house in the spring. 1 was ambi'ions,\nd worked early and late, going without myiiuncr some days, when the piece of tread
uid meat t had brought in my pocket was
frozen so hard that L could not m:tKtin»f» o

without taking up too much of my time.-.
One day it was intensely Cold, with the pros-pect of a storm, th.it might hinder my work
the next any, and ko 1 worked on as long 1
could sec, and after twilight I felled a tree,
which, in its d (..scent lodged against another.
1 could not hear the idea of leaving tlio job
Iialf linislicd, and mounted the almost prostratebody to cutaway a limb to let it down.
The whole of the tree forked, about fortyfeet up, into two equal part.-', with large proioi'tiiurlimbs from both. If wms niu-> ..f tlw>u<>

I had to cut away to bring it to the ground.In my haste, perhaps I was not so careful us
diould have beeu, at any rate, tho first blows
jased the lodgment so that the tree began to
settle, and 1 was ju.^t going to jump oft, when
the fork split, and as it did so, one loot droppedinto the spaee so that 1 could not extri
Liate it fur the moment, but 1 felt no alarm,lor I knew that I could cut away tho tree in a

minute, or perhaps draw my foot out of the
hoot, as the pressure was not severo At the
first blow of tho axe, the tree took another
st. rt. rolled over, and the spit closed with all
the force of its giant strength, crushing myfoot till my very bones were flattened, and
there I hung suspended, just able to touch
t he tips of my lingers in the snow, with noth-
nig ii> ivm upon ior a moment.t lie air at zero
and growing colder.no prospect of any one

coining that way tlmt night'.t.lic nearest
house a mile away.no friends to feel alarmed
at my abscncc, for one would suppoi' uio safe
with the other.

.My axe in its fall rested upon the snow
cru.>t, about ten feot off. If 1 could only got
that, I might yet save myself. I did not
think how L was to cut myself loose from the
body "f that great tree, suspended as T was,
head down, and suffering with the rushing
current of disordered blood, but I thought'in
that keen blade my only hope of life was lixrd.
.Inst forward of me grew .1 slim bush, which
I thought if I could obtain 1 could form into
a hook by twisting the limbs together, and
draw the axe within uiy reach.

Although the bush was out of my reach, 1
at last succeeded in getting hold of it by
means of a loop by tying my su .ponders together.1 drew it towards mo and cut it oil'
with toy pocket-knife.one of that sort so

long known as " Harlow knives," having a

single blade about two and a half inc'ics long
and three «ri«»tli« of an iuch wide, with ctjualwidth all its length, set in a handle of pecu-liar form, half in length ivoti and hidf horn
or none. 1 succeeded admirably in fashioning
ii iy I took, mid almost frit tho handle of tin;
uxe within my grasp, .so certain was 1 of sue-
cess. From tlic tree that imprisoned me to
(lie ground, descended rapidly for a dozen
rods or mote to a little creek. My axe lay
upon the brow of the liill. The tir-at movementI made towards twisting the loop of mystick around the handle, so as to draw it within
my ranch, loosen oil it from its icy rest, find
away it went down the hill, crushing through
the little frost brittle bushes, down upon the
ice of the creek, down to a little fall a few
rods "below and over tlint into the unfrozen
pool, with a surging sound as it fell into the
water, thut. seemed Io.send its icy chill through
every vein and artery in my wholdf body.I still had my lcnifo. 'J rue, it wen a rough
surgical instrument, but hrpo and the love of
life gave me strength to climb up by my
fastened leg and to cut away the boot ami
stocking, and then with that knife ! unjointcd
my ancle and fell to the ground.my left leg
a footless, bleeding stump! The intensity of
tho cold saved me from bleeding to death. I
tore off n p u t of my eoat, nnd with my handkerchiefand suspenders managed to hind up
my leg with a handful of snow, ami started
to crawl home; T succeeded in reaching with-1

* ,.» »t... 1 > >i
Ill ni-ia w I I 11 *J UUU.tt'j it 11 VI Ult'll

utt< rlv tailed im;.
I tr'ud my voice. in vain, but 1 could make

no ono lioar. 1 excited nifpelf onoo. nioro,
r.r.:w!cd toward flio road (hat I know llomaniuustcome. It wu,s a painful tusk, for

beside my exhaustion, 1 was pctisbing with
cold. Just then I heard the sound of mybrother's stage horn, and the jinjrlo of tho
bolls coming down tho hill. 1 straitied myvoice to tire utmost pitch, but he did not,
could not hear: but there was nnAtlu>r f/irmil
.who did licar. Old Munte'ty the noble old
dope, had insisted upon accompanying him
this trip, and brother swid, " Let him go;who kuow.l what good inny ccmic of it'f"'.(iooddid come of it, for his oar was quicker
tli.in II man's, nod horonsed'Up at the lirst
rv, :ii"J as flic second cry rencTied his oar ho

li ped out. and in a minute wtfB at the spotwhere i I:>v upon the snow. Ifo fcmclt all
v »'im I -uid I Ixdd up my footles* ®g, Just

ll:. n 'ii-sh i^h had vrt^t up the hi'l j Hunter
p: ng hiek into the path, barked loudly, and
- the iioyfloa came up, lie jumped up, seized

li,. foinn, and would not let go till 11oair.n
11 1 i *

CHIH'.U :i Mail.
Hunter lot fro hw hold on the horses, jumpedbtiek to the fdoiyh, cuu^iit hold of lie-

man's hand. pulling off tho mitten, and awaylie run lnck whero I was and commenced barkingfuriously; but f> beard nothing: The
oftuct upon iihi when I knew tnat I was discoveredby that faithful old do#,und that lie
never would donert me; nor ccnH#his oflorta
until he obtained holp, had unused mo to'faint.
My brother 1<i»ow that Hunter whh not at play
_ flint Dnmntlnn'n il.» "

..uin« tifiiwun vr 41 if I ii u IlliUHir.*

nnd lio jumped out of tho ttlcigh and ran afterldm.
In if iittlo wiiile I was safo at homo; tho

ddbtor wa« aont for find my wound properlydressed. I eventually m,ovofcd, but wi.s,however, a cripple for life.
Monk* bs the fool's wisdom, the k&ave'a

reputation, tho wlae uinn'.s jewel, the rich
man's* trouble, the po6r man's dCairo, the
eovctoua maa'p ambition, <*ud the idol of alt.

4. »
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.St . MteL:

.. it».nftf-i- fci«»vr art rr.. . awu-.

To Anyyline. V
I «lci\"W luv the sjnghi' bird, 0And h;tUrlm%kln H: . t]Hut r....»n

a,Is thy HwcOt vutcc ty mo.
1'()! very <leep is tlailtly's well, . pAmi Uooper is the »m.I nHut deepen! in niv buxAini is j .

Tliv htv I Unro for tlieo. i , I bTlien smile 011 mo. dear Anjryline, n
To inrtko my heart I'eel lin'1'- j ;iiChain I lie hijt <lop. an«l I will euiu [ |(A couilin1 Stinily nito.
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A Tough Story. !

The following i» iuKl by that renowned wag, ^
.Tolm Plnvriix, <>f tbo California Pioneer.. ^
The reader will see that it reeorjs the ver-;
diet «»f a " voroner's inquest," und in otftcr
particulars bears n.,strong resemblance to |some of the ton^rli Ktorirs wliicli li.-irn Ii!>r-n

v-" y." "mv"

qjcirculated in this State a iid generally believed :
Dr. Tiudinuilier was never regularly bred a

nphysician or surgeon but pnsscpced natural- j (|ly a strong mechanical genius and a fine ap- ^petito, and finding lus teeth r»t" great service
in gratifying the latter propensity, ho eon- ^eluded, that he Cv'uld do n,o.-e jj«>od in the j (|world and create more real haj pinoss therein jby putting the tooth of the inhabitants in j
geou oru.T man any oucr \v;>v ; so Uv bcmr.uc i

(kutist. "'

|
"

lfo was tlic mnn who fust in von t il the
method of placing small cog wliO'ols in the .1

buck tooth tor the more perfoct mastication 1 j;of food, and ho claimcd to bo the original dis- sjcovcivr of tliat method uf tilling cavities with '

a kin«I of putty, which by bcemniog hard di- | ()|rcctlv, causes the tooth to ache so griovously ^that it has to be pulled, thereby giving the jdentist two successive fees for the same job. jTnshmaker was onQ day seated in his oflicc
in the city of 1 Joston. Massachusetts, when a jj'stout old follow named Hyles, prosentod him- t|self to have a back tooth drawn.

Th<? dentist seated his patient in the chair
of torture, and opening his mouth, discovered
an enormous tooth on the right hand side, vi
about as long, as he afterwards expressed it. <r

' as a small I'olygot liiblo." " 1 shall have tl
trouble with this tooth," thought Tushmakor, ul

llA < >!» Ihj 4*. .«*1
.... | '|ivu >-> tl IIIO null \ 1V.-51. *11111 11

pulled. It didn't e<>nu\ Thon ho tried the 1
turuscrew, exerting his utino.it strength, but sjthe tooth wouldn't conic

" Go awny from here," said Tushmnkor to <r
Hylos, "and return in a week, and I will "

draw that tooth for you, or you will know the c<
reason why." d

Hylos got up, clapped a handkerchief to his tl
jaw, and went forth. v<The dentist went to work, and in three ! ]
days invented an instrument whieh he Was A
confident would pull anything. It wns a coin- di
Lunation of the lever, pulley, wheel and axle, piinclined piano, wed40 and screw. The east- 111
in<r was made-and the machine put up in the 01
ollicc, over an iron chair, re nilmud perfectly fii
stationary by iron roils jroinir down > into the
foundation of tho granite building. p<in a week old Hyles returned; ho was at
damped in tho iron chair, the forceps eon- a
netted with the machine attached (irmly to m
the tooth, and Tushiunkcr, stationed himself a*
in the roar, took hold of ft lover four feet as
'oner.

_plie turned it slightly-.obi Byles gavo a p|jjroon and lifted up his right b'jj;. Another |u
turn, another irnmn. tho hi<rlu»v wont «,l.l ...

'
#
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Hyles' leg ugniu.
" What do you raise your right log fur?"

iislccd the doctor.
* I can't help it," said the patient,
" Woll," said Tushinaker, " tooth is bound c<

to coino now." ^
Hi; turned the lever clour around, with a m

sudden jerk, and snapped old 1 >vies* head P
clean clour from his .shoulders, leaving a spaceof four inches between the several parts. (,;

Tliey had a />"*t itmrh m examination.the
luxiii ui «,iiv itium were iouuu oxienueu down "

the riirht lotj, and turned up in two prongs di-1 !1

rectly under the i-olc of the rijjht foot
" Xo waudcr, suiu 'iu;<iuuukci'j " that !:c J'1raised his le^r." j }sTlio jury thought ho, too, but they found "

the roots much decayed, and live surgeoiiH ''
swearing thai mortification would have en- '}l
sued in a few months, Tushmaker was cleared o:

on a verdiet of " justifiable homicide."
lie wi<s a little shy of that instrument aftcrwanl,but one day, an old lady, feel lc and j'flaccid, came in to have a tot III drawn, and, 'Jthinking it would come out very easy, Tush- '

maker concluded, just by way of variety, to )'
try the machine. lti

*11-. .1*1 1 » » /* . .

iiu uin si», iinu nj. ino nrst turn, drew tlic y
old lady's klvoldton, leaving her a iwaps of "

(juivering jolly in lior chair ! .Y
Tushiiiaker took her home in a pillow ense. vv

Sho lived sovon years after that, and they s<

called her the " fndia rubber woman." 8lie n

bftd suffered terribly with rheumatism, but ai

after this occurrence never bad any pains lit
her bouerf. Tlic dentist kept them in a glass s
case.

Afterwards this machine was Bold to the
rnntrnrtnr nf tin* lLuinn MiotAm-l»Aiiurt «» ».! !»

V...-W.II-..VUOU, 11 111 I II I(j
wns founu tluit a child of three years of ngo, ^could, by,n single turn of the screw, raises a «

stone weighing twenty-live tons.
Himdler ones were in'ndc on the .^mo principle,s«>!il to keepers of hotels and rentourants.They .vcro advantageously used for

honing turkeys.
Therein in, moral at all to this story# and it '

is possible that tl|C circumstances may liuva 'J.become sightly oxaggoiMtcd. Of courno there ^can be no doubt of the truth of tho main Incidents.
..

(ll.hKflTrA^S ANI) YajOCBMS..Tffh f'oSTUA8T..Olioof tho Missionaries in China
thus shows up the following " thWV and ^
(< U./.'u "

" The Chinch parents flolcct the wives for ,their Bona, and dftcide whom th»:ir daughters a
shall marry. Their badge of mourning in »

white, and their fuuornl card* are written with 'Jblue ink. Thoy mount for tho dead by proxy, wand seJect ft huryinc plaeo for tho depwtod uhy tne aid of onejvho makes that hi* profession.We rend horizontally, they peniyndicliliivlv\\T/1 1W!I«1 frv
v«.u |y.« UlCJf 1IUIU

right to loft. Wduucovcr tli<vhea<l as a mark (of rc*pe«t, they putonlhoir o»ps. Wo black thll our boots tljcy wliiU&ngh theirs. Wo J
comprow tho waist, they tlio feci. Wo glvo f
the place of bomSf on tho right, thoy on tho ^
loft. Wo Hycnk of North west, th«y of W$Bt .tiorth. Wo say tho necdlo of tho composa ipoint! NrtHh they to tho South. Wo
loontc tho^indcrHtaiuliiig in tho brain, they in
the b«'lly.
Our offialula designate. their office or rank ,J|by a star on the bjeaat, eputlettca on tltufrr

shoulder#, (hey by a button on thd appex of 2
thoircap?. W6oago 6ur bookn on the top,they o« the ;n*rgin, W« print on both side#,of tho leaf, thoy upon ono, Wo plaao our .foot uotoe at the bottom «>f the p«go, they at
tho top of it,. Wo mark tho titlo of a book ^
on tiid baok of tho binding, thoy on tho toaf- "

giaof thfi loJif. til our libmk® 5* |el ty*

>
^

\iiwn m n,yi» n nr <w

otiftuoS op, ihoy Tuy theirs Uo\vn. M?okccj>
ur wivw in tl)i! puijor, liny keep theirs yi
lioir iutehdn. >Vo put our U^vgUtcra to
irbooly tlioy put theirs to Service. We proeloyr canal bouU by bt>r»«M ami stenui, theyall theirs by moil. Wo tnko our produce to
llirket llV rallrOnil. tWv tlllto tlinirs mi innn'j

w yi 'v y" n

boulders. Wo saw lumber niul grind Hour
y t>tO:iin and water power, thivy do il l»y huiiittmiuicle. Wo turn a thousand spi.idlesltd ily h hundred shuttle^ without a singlemid to propeJ, they employ a liand for oh oil.
k'e print by power presses and mental typos,
icy on woudenblocks willi a hand brush..
fe worship (i jd j t'icy ylfor incense to tlio
evil.
Kmam. OllK.vn.'hkrf.'-^Ainoiiir the nainrs

ublishcd in coKlly btylu, by the iSmitliHoiiiau
iibtituto, sit AViijininj>tt)ii, i.s one of.(lie nii*

oscopijfcplants :niid itiiimnls, Whieh live on
ill in Uio human boily. It describes qui to a
umber of iin>ects. Tlio; animal which proticostbo disease called the " itelf," illuHJr.i'(.Iby an oivjrVaviu!^ abmthalf ail llicit in cli,octet*,which shows 1io only tlio ugly little
How's body aud I^Jrs, but hU vory too.Sj i.llOUjjVtlioU:il.ii .I hi:u.->olf is entirely invh>ilotu tbc nakwl ,eyo. Wliou Lieut. ])eiry-

.IIIJillV u^uri,It.tl.MY»*»
vintr the Atlantic Telegraph, the tjuill at the
id of the sounding lino, brought u;> inn 1,
liieh, on being dried, became a powdersoliiiclint, in) ruLbing it between the thumb and
ngjbr, it disappeared in the erevioes of the
kin. On placing this dust under the riiie(scope,it was discerned to consist of millions
f perfect shells, each of Which had b.ien the
)ode of a living animal. Thoic have been
liking down through the water to the hot»!i»,and will no doubt Conn in the course of
;os, an extensive range of cither silicious or
nicstouo rock. The progress is similar to
ie one by which stnutlied rock were foruied
the ancient geologic periods..
Attkntion to Iji im'bk Things-..Mr. Tr-

in# in his lilo of Washington, nays that
rent and good man " was careful of small
lings," bestowing attention on the minutest
ITairs of bis household As closely as upon the
lost important concerns of the Republic..lie Kditor of tlio .Merchant's Magazine, in
peaking of thi» fact, says :
" No man ever made a fortune, or rose to

reatness in any department without beingcareful of small things." As the beach is
mtposed of sand, as the ocean is made up of
lops of water, so the millionaire's fortune is
io aggregation ot the prolits of single ad
ai>;nres, often iuconsidefublo in amount..
!vc v eminent merchant, from Girard and
.stor down, lias heon noted for hisattention to
L'tails. Few distinguished lawyers have over
mctised in the courts who have not been reurkableTor a similar characteristic. It was
10 of tho most striking peculiarities of the
"Ht Napoleon's mind.
The most potty d<rtail.s of his household oxjnses,tlic most trival facts relating to his
teutiou as the uc.-tics of a battle, the pluns of
campaign, or the revision of a code. JJeosthenes,the world's unrivalled orator, was
anxious about his gestures or intonations
about tho texture of his argument or its
iruiture of words. Before suoh great exanies,and in the very highest \v^lU of inteiloct,

Ml* »|4A 1 »- X* il 1»
JM V.Will.J|||IL1!J.U liiiu VtJIIUUUb (>l I 11G .Sill,HI
ilitis who despitte small thiii«js."
Tmr Toothaciik..Our cotcmporury of

ic Southern Mcivury hart doubtless often
enjoyed " tlnrt peculiar sensation which ncjuipaniostho toothache, and crcots t!»o foliwingstandard as a pro-wjuisito to ;i full
id satisfactory realization of tho " dJcutnblu
;iiu : "

i o enjoy tins ueiectuLMO pain (0 its fullest
stent, you should have it in all its glory for
jout a wcelv. Lot the pain permeate and
isinuate into every portion of the*diseased
lOinber, raising, jumping and springingouifd generally like rats in a corn-crib; let
noho until you can't tell whether the. painin vour mouth, on the top of your head, or
30m Cravat, but rather think it is all around

lore; loi it ache until you feel like it would
a a j^reat olief to hold your head up by the
irs and shau" out every uioluv, incisor, grind*
r and acher in ; let it ache unl'd you are
uubtful whether ,ym ataii-I in tin* positionlat nature assigned you, or with vuir heels
i tho iiir j let it ache until yuu seriously boevethat every hone, nerve and tyiaseio about
our body is full of tooth, and that every tooth
aching on its own hook, and then, when

cm fc.il like you have enough pain in your^dividual ifton'h to fit out a hospital.when
>11 fuel liko kicking yourself down htairs.
lien you are exceedingly anxious to fall down
jmewhere and break your rook.then, wo

you will bogin to realize thb toothPrniNfi

tin: Into Indian rebellion a youngtidier, complaincd to Lord Clyde, then fSir
olin Campbell, that hix (the coraplainuut'H)>vord was " too «bort," Sir Colin imincdiU-lyrcturnod this answer : " it Jougor,
y goingvW Ktcp nourcr the onemy."

Pickoiib -In Equity.O M J|.»ylo )
Vi )> Potljtion for llolief.

F T Hrnwn of nt* I
f r S DKH an order of tbo Court of K.itiity, inU »;n."o, nil the croditors of John I. Drawn
re required to prove tlioir demand* legally bo>romo on or before Monday tbo lltii dfty u
lay next, or they will thereby bo b^rr«.!tOB''r. A rilOMj'SOX, c.e.v.u.
Cuni'm Ollji o. Feb 7. ItfbO 3\n
Slate of Sot;(81 (!ai'o:iiKa,

' IN OK l»)NAUV.CSTATION.
k\,r11-1**Il"WAi4, II. Hunt, Win. IluM and A. J.IT Hunt liAvo apjilud to ine for letter* of <idJ
I'llibtriltioll IIIHiII illl rild'nlnonlll* th» nni-mmiit no-

* c"» * I.'
vie of Cb<n |o? Hunt, xU>cfcf»Beil, !u(o t>f tlie MtuJc
foresaid aw! district of 1'ickens : Tlio kintlrc<1
nd creditor* of Maid iftfcMVed arc, therefore,'cited
> boforo mo, ut l'iokcus <*: H. an Myndfijl
lie l'.Ult Murob, taxlivw cause. il.HD.V lljey oiui,rjiy Hiiid letters should not lie grunted. (J i Veilhoi i hau l and soul, tlii- ft'tli Voiwttary, 1HC0.

W. II. llol.coMI'.i:. feivtf.
Ltipt,

rf"fimrsdrty 20tb December lixxt. aumall V«dI..,||.V. 1>. -I. 1 jAi-1. f .
' .<-i>vvk rvuitui. jx/uii, conutinitig soiu* iunii©y,lio foJlh#tiiJ N'utcrt, fimT otlior.jpjpei^, *0 wi,l: Ojinines Oooi;j{o & <yO. A. IH-uleti for $5f»,
>n John Mrtulaen fir $L'.r>, nuddno on li. r»(ilin»gfor 517. TIicho pcrnonH uro roqiicatqd not to p»jImjK), Notufe to any one but myself. My natito i*
Imo in tho book. Auv information in jrelutlouliorclo will bo thankfully received.

DANIEL 1ULEV.I.fan. 2, 1800 23rf

Boyd Cotton Seed for S&Io.
IfAVK ft qnftntity of tlila colobrjitotl !Sfeo<1
fur Hale or exobango. Prtoo, 33 j coat# |>ei'& r.ou'mlu ; In ssobanrjo, x for 2.

Apblicfttion must be made by tho J>1 Jnnyary,r*
.T W PftAIVIfAltti

ffiw tfigg
_

si-tf

otdes and bab&
nrrilt be bought axpaih phicbs
u *kl '

; ivn. smith.twx xferfl, ja» 1> 1b58 '' 2$-tf

t *.

(JItKKNVILLE MA RULE YAH I).
r 1 \J i K Kubsti ibor ban on hand ittiO i*> ooj^fohint'-*"1_ ly ronoiving a lur^ciuul varied iinfortoicnt nf
American and Italian Marble,

To which h« would call thf attention of thor<eiit
want of u Kuitfth'o Monument to murk tlie spot*where reln>Re tlin reinniiiH tif llu»ir iloniirtml Mil.
rttivo.1 mill friends. Cnrvinjr am] lettering of
atil IfiinlH neatly mill nfoni|ttl\ oxocutod.

I UMifParticuhtr attention ptiwf tn Ardor* *bv mail
.FAMKS M. ALLfcN.

Greenville 0. II., S. Ki ll 22 .'VI-tf
N. I), tic refers to l>() WoslKold. CJnwer.CNtx,

M.irklv A Co.. l)r. M 15 Eurlo, W 11 Watson,
KM|.l i!i>l 1> I! »!<«». R M< Knv. K»i|.
J. W. NOKIW9. .111. .1. W. IIAlMtlHON. 7.. <\ IM 1,1.1AM.

NOIUUS. HARRISON& PU.LLUf,
Allmnrvsat

A N I) SO 1.1 < 1 TO U 8 1 N K <1 U ITT,
W'lJ.i, alien.) ri-6in|>».V to all business vuli jif-trd
!l to their caiv. Mj». 1Ym.i.vm can u'.wifja b«
fuuml iii thu Ullioo.

uVkick at ricKKNa'c. ir., s. c.
Sept. <». 18f>ti 0if

Rags ' Rage
\\7K want t.» !>»»>* £3,000 i>ouiu!s CJjEAN» 1(AGS.

"

J. 15. E. SLOAN & CO.
Poiniii*toii. July I. IS'V.) r»ntr

A^lcock's Porous Plaster*
l UK ilin most useful aVtiole# of the kiiul yet fit!«'V trotliiued to tlio jiu. lie. Tliey xro entirely

l>llMlH:illt : t lit' V 11 lltll rm II II lllVlTW ! ( llO V 11 (» lint
adhere lo your linon; they only inlherc to tho
skin, unit they nre pleasant, lxsoau>je they arc flox'ititi>, and move with etory motion. Tlwy nvo tlio
beM strengthening pl.ister, best pain reliever, «?nl
nn mhnirnblu plaster for shin discuses especially
moth of llie skin, (lichen.) nntl nil unsightly vliaIcolorations, which they surely cure.

In ntl'eelions of llio khtneys, their use over tlio
sninll of (lie hack or over tlie sacrum, is iitteiule'l
with the best results; asl; tor a bill of directions,
ami examine enses of euro for yourselves.

WHOOPING COUGH.
Cay en a, II i n j > s Co., i.s.s.

T. A r.r.cricK & Co...Gentlemen.Please soi»«l mo
another six dozuti of your Porous Plnsters. They
»re in great demand hero for Whooping Cough..They net like a charm. 1 cotild have sold two
>hiy,on this week,-if Mm#l had thotn. Send as Soon
us possible, mil oblige yours, respectfully. I

Jno. 1. \Yic.i.i'\ms, Postmaster.
LAMK BACK.

T Ai.U'ock & Co., No. 2!U Citnal Street. New
York, Nov. 2'">, 1800..Gentlemen.[ lately sufferedseverely from a weakness in my hack, occasionedby suddenly oxerting myself. Having heard
your Plasters much r^eonltiumded for cases of this
kind, 1 procured one, niul the result was fill Hint I
could desire. A single plaster cured life in a week.

\ our* respectfully, .J. u, Hhki-.s,
Proprietor of Hramlroth fl<Jus<*.

CUe"-.SoM hy W. S. & (S. F. WILLIAMS,
j Salultriiy, Kob« 7, 181)0 '2*If

:TIIK STATU OF SOU!II CAUOLlSA,
J'lCKKXd.IX YIIK t'OI'KT Off COMMON rLKAS.

11 ^ - CI.VDK. who ja in the custody1 j of the Sheriff of Pickens DtstiiuJ, by writ;
<>f v-n'iius ad 5ivti-l'ucioii<liHn, at tlio suit of K.
A. AloXftmlof, having filed in my office, together
with a schedule, on oath, of lii.-* estato anil efforts,his petition to the Uoort of Common i>icn.j,
praying that ho may bo admitted to tlie benefit
of the \et« of the General Assembly made fur

[ dig rollernt insolvent debtors. It is ordered,
that the said K. A. Alexander. and all othertho
creditor* to wlloin the said Kd;»nr ^V*. Clyde i.+
in anywiso indebted, he, and they uro herebysummoned, and have notice to nmibar, bofmo
the fftid Court nt Pickens Court ilouse. on tho
3d Monday in March next, to show cause if any ttliov can, why the pray or of the petition afuro.<aid,should nol be granted.

J. K. HAGOOP, c.r.p,
.Pqq. ).r»..i850

. 213m
TllK STATU OF SOI Til (' A IK »J. IN A,

IS KQUIYY.l'ICKKNS.
John Pnniels & wft'o }

vs I Jlill for Partition, &o.
Elizabeth Collins, et.nl. )

| T appearing to my mitisfaetion I lint (lie heira-ntj1 law of Silas Collins. decoased, (names and nuniIher unknown) defendants iu this ease. reside hi'Iyond tlio limits of tills .State: On motion of Orr
Ct Madden, complainants' Solicitors, it is ordered
that the said absent defendants ilo appear in tliis
Court, and plead, answer or demur to tin* said Kill,within throe months from this date, or their consentto tlie same will be talien as confessed by an
order pro ct>nf'c**t>:

KOIVT. A. THOMPSON. c.K.f.n.
Dec. 24, 809 J ' :im

TI1E STATU OF 0A1K)UNA,
iMCKKNS .IX milil.NAllV.

llcosc Bjwoii, Adi » r, | 1>et{tlon f()' ^ pct_
J. II. Muck Unci others. j tlteaicnt .!U"1 decree.

I'L' appearing to inv satisfaction that the hcir.i.nt-law (jf Kli/.u Oi-ano, (nainos und number
unknown) find James II. Black, defendants in Vthis cam. royidu without the limits (if tliis Htlltes
It is ordered, therefore, that those nhyont defondiants do Fovernlly appear in the Ordinary'sulfn-o,
nt l'ickens (Jourt House, on Friday tho l.'Jth
day of April next, to shew cause. if any they can,
why a final 60ttluiUQi.it of tho Kxtnto of John T.
Ilhlck, dcoOas'cd, should not L»? luado, u.nd a do*
croc enturod accordingly.

W. H. llOriCOMBK, o.ivn.
Jan. 4. lf<CO 1*:t..

J TlIK STATU OF SOI I'll CAROLINA,
ncktya-i ix oujhnauy.

J 1} Clyde and wife J
v* Petition fur Partjtion.Augusta llarlnn. ) « *

IT appearing to my ntinfaction that AugustaHarton, ono "f the defendants in tblffcaw,
reside without tlie limits of this Statu-: .kin
ordered, therefore, tliat tdio do p^>mpnl).ynp^c'nvin tlio Ojdinarv'H office, at PiokSh* U. II.» on
Monday tho 23d day of April next, totllijeot to
tno (iiyiniou or tmlu >( Ih'a !£<>.:{$ {" Vv'l'r
A llarton, dncea*ed, or licr consent thereto will
bo cuivred of tccwd.

W. E. IIOLCO'MBK. b,*n.
Jan. ll», 180ft 2T>An

TIi 1*1 JvlWTH OK SOI TH

Jeremiah Cleveland, Adm'r J \ *

Tho!". Cleveland «fc others. ) fP
IT appearing, to my knti«n

Clavelmitl, tiibsoiv ix ;ifld riftd
Martin L. jLoonoy ntul wife
lu tlto nbnvo««Nitud eu*o, rexitle

,itu Oi thin State J It « » ordered, tneVfljw, fhnt
they d<> sovorallv appear in tho C^fM^OnJl-'nor*. nL I'jekan** Court IloyfO, o»» tw6» w>*»rtU^.Monday in March noxt, To nhew omiso,if hnv.they can, why a finnt .netj^jtuent of t)ie ectato i>fRoiijaniin Clovelafwl, dticfca^eil. should uut.i/ft
had, nut! n ticcri'fi uiadt» accordingly.NY. B. JUOIOOMttKj o,+ t>:gi'cp.1939 ,2ft :>»» *
I UK ; IWTK OK SOI'TII OAUOJ/HJ-AJ'

ricmssij-trix ohoixauy.
llummli Clnytsh, K**lvtX|

... Alox. Algooil, Kx'rtr, T«flffo» for ftnrtt h?1r(v*. i lleiucnt.Kief-lico 0. Clayton ft fdliorn

IT apVeHY'ntf w my mtttafantftin tV.at JftrpKef'fl.Cbvyton, Nuthavl»l and wife Margaret,'and Jolm T. Clayton, dofpfldniiH in tliln rrf*o. r<j1»idn wiiliout the llmltK <>f iIiIh HlMft! Itii^rdtrta,thetafor*.' that tlie.*»o alMdf defendant* do'scvcrollyftpp«nr In th« OtMitl of OWlMir, rrt Ph^en'a t,\if., on Monday iou miui «J»v uf Apfl' nfij^o >!ifcause, if any tli«y <*a*i, wny t» Anal *CttTproont of Jjju,' the e»ta».o of' John CHyton, iecaiued, tlipuld A*tbo made, and a dedi^o thorfeon accordingly pro-"nonnccd. " *11W. I!. IIpLO^MBli, ft.r.T).
' J»*» 25,1R0Q 20»m

'

: XE VOIGJP'

Tin rAi>M».MUi' *
, w«rirvl*>ni,u * 1HU ifiUHCITjWALJUUA. S, C, ^ &t tlTWA, gite a^rtat atU'niton <A«mipn|tF-: ontruaITUhl I* tU« cure. Terms t).« rfljigf-.Kl" Mim 12, IBM2*
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